HOW TO GET?
FROM MEDELLÍN TO BUENAVISTA / quindío

+57 318 4932758
All rights reserved. R
BY BUS
9 hours approx.

BY CAR
8 hours approx.

Medellín
Río Negro

Envigado

La Pintada

Supía

Anserma

Go to the Terminal del Sur of Medellín and take a bus to the
Bus Terminal of Armenia / value $ 47,000 COP and then take
a bus from the terminal of Armenia to Buenavista / value
$ 5,400 COP. Buses leave every hour.
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Take the Autopista Sur un�l you take highway 25 via
La Pintada then go to the right to take the road via Supía,
con�nue along the main road to Riosucio, then via Anserma
and follow the signs indica�ng to Pereira. When you are in
Pereira, go through Avenida 30 de Agosto and turn the
right lane to the avenida del Sur, follow the signs indica�ng
the road to Armenia, when you ﬁnd a roundabout take the
exit towards Armenia / highway 29; con�nue the road,
be aware of the signs that indicate the arrival in Armenia,
it is not necessary to enter Armenia, therefore in the
roundabout that you ﬁnd before entering the capital,
take the exit calle 45 / Ibagué-Armenia variant that goes
towards the highway 40Q to Calarcá. Then from Calarcá
take the road to Barcelona, a�er Barcelona con�nue the
journey of Caicedonia / Rio Verde, when you get to Rio Verde
con�nue straight ahead un�l approximately 8 minutes.
You will ﬁnd a Y, take the road to the le� and start the ascent
to Buenavista.
A�er entering Buenavista, in a corner you will ﬁnd the hospital
(blue) right there turn to the le� to make a U and con�nue in
a straight line one block un�l you reach a house with palm
trees outside. Welcome!
You arrived at Panorama Café Hostel in Buenavista.
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When entering Buenavista you will ﬁnd a soccer ﬁeld,
get oﬀ there and take the ﬁrst street you see with a steep
slope, go up and then turn le� and that’s it!
You have arrived at Panorama Café Hostel in Buenavista.
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